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Questions arise about 
Academic Council 
Br ALANA O"ICOON 
AulmnlEdltor 
The debate of whc1hcr Wriglu 
Sta1e's a thletic program will move in ~ 
to Divisio n J brought the ~ucsrion or 
Academic Council's j urisdiction ove r 
the Athletic Council', decisions to the 
fo refro nt during yesterday's Academic 
Council meeting . 
Under lhc (.'Ur r r nl Athletic Council 
cons1itu1ion that body rc,civcs its 
powers from the university president 
_and ri ll their decisions :irc given directly 
to the President. 
T he question of jurbd1<.·tion arose 
during the report of A1hletic Council 
represc1H11ive Joe Hcm~ky's report 10 
Academic Council. 
Somr member~ C\presscd concern 
1ha1 if Athlc1k Cou111..:1l decided 10 
change divisions. Academic Council 
members would 1101 bl' consulled. 
The coni;;<.·nsus of the group was such 
a change would h:ne liufficicnt impac1 
on 1hc uni\cr:-.11\ \:llll:munil\ th111 1hc 
Al':Jdcm11.: Cm111~·1J "hould b~ 1mohcd 
in making the dcl·i~ion. 
Athlrlil' JJirN'IOr \h~l' cu~ad said 
the Division I decision would .. 1101 cir· 
CUITl\'<.'nl facuhy and studems. " He 
promised 1he issue would go rhrough 
''proper channels. · ' 
WRIGHT STATE AllMY ROTC s1udrnu 1ooi. 10 1hc- cimpu1 ...,oods ~turd.Jy. (Top)A cadn 
Ucu1man1 Colond brich 1tic orfmmc Ir~ on attxlmg pr~urtt, v.h1k (bottom) 
a aade"I r11p1ain on 1hc ddcn)l•C 1earn iuh hi\ lool ou1 for inrormatt0n.Ptlol111 by lniu Ash 
In o ther busir1c,'i. the Counci l 
elected ~tary Lou Whi1e f!'om the Col· 
legc of Education ::ind Hum:in Services 
10 serve a:-t Profc~rnr·at- larc.c on the 
Uni\'crsity Promotion and Tenure 
Commillec. 
Representatives appointed for OSA 
tha1 the change ''as unfai~ since they 
had begun the language sequence while 
pass/ fail was s1ill available. 
Student Government appointed 
representatives for this week's Ohio 
Student Association meeting and 
agreed to examine a new Liberal Art s 
policy during Friday's meeting. 
C hairer Bill Kintner 1 and Represen-
tatives Deb Richardson, Gail Griffen. 
and Jeff Smith were selected to attend 
the OSA meeting in Colu mbus 
November 9 and 10. 
OSA is a s1a1c-school student lobby 
o rganizarion which follows slate 
legislation and policy changes to deter-
mine how they will affect stude11ts. 
This will be the first time Wright 
West Lot opens 
\Vest Lot, near Hamilton Hall and 
University Apartments, opened ycsrer-
day morning. About 350 care; were 
parked in the 859 car lot on its fir~t day 
o f operation. said Rob KrctLer, a11sis-
tant to the director for par~ing 
services. 
Security will be checking in the C\'Cll· 
ing to mah~ Mire all cars arc moved. 
The 101 wa!'I opcn .. ·d in ad,ani.:c of 
light Ii 10 allc' 1a1c the c.Ja~ 1imc par~ing 
problem, he '>aid. 
Slate's Government has sent represcn-
1a1ivcs 10 OSA in several years. 
A new Liberal Arts policy which 
eliminated the pass/ fail option for 
students raking modern language 
cou rses was di5cussed. 
Several students had approached 
various representatives complaining 
J im SI. Peler was appointed 10 head 
a group to investigate the legality of 
such a change a nd 10 sec what methods 
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\\'illurd J. J-11111.el , c\CCUl ive vice-
provos1 for planning and budgeting, 
was added as a no n-,oting member to 
t he Un ivc rsil y lludgc.·t Review 
Commit Ice. 
Two new classes. ''Office Admin-
istration" and " Stud' Skill~ 09.i" "ere 
added to the 1985·Ricoursc catalogue. 
Aclion to sm:ngthcn 1he require-
mcOI that foreign 'tudenl\ take 1hc 
Michigan !est in addiuon 10 rhe 
TOFEL test, and on the Liberal Arts 
requirement that foreign language 
courses be taken fo r a lcucr grade was 
post· poned u111il rhc November 26 
meeting. 
E/sew ere 
Commkd from UPI 
The Jussicc 1Xpa11mcm ha<i S('nt 358 federal 
Ob~f"CU to polling rla«S in 1hc Souih· 
-;\ Jabama, ~rgia. M1~)issippi and, for 1hc 
firsi time, Nonh Carolm:t··for today·s \Oling. 
The obscner.s :m: to make sure all \Oler~ 
haH' a fair chance 10 \Oil'. 
t un~umc1 ,uh .. ,., .11l· K..11r11 '.ulc1 I) putun~ 
~me monc)' bthmd h•" s1.:ucmcn1s thai Prc.si· 
ckm Reagan. ifrc-ckctrd "ill rai!.f.' 1a'~ bcforc 
his ~-cond lC'rm is O\t'r 
Nadt'r said hc·u put up SI0,000 10 "fund a 
di' mil) s1udcn1 C\('r)' summer 10 \ludy why 
prc,1dcnt~ lie.·• 
The Supreml.' Couri rcjcc1cd argumcnis by 
the N.F.L. that federal an1i-1rus1 laws should 
not apply the rclocalion of sports franehisa. 
The Cour1's accion upholds 1hc mO\'C' by 1hc 
Kaukn from Oakland to Los Angeles 311d this 
)car' s ' wih:h b)' 1hc lblcimore Calls 10 
Indianapolis. -------
Sccuril)' is being ughlcncd al 1hc Amcrkan 
Fmbai.s~ in hrad follov.ing rcport.s of plans 
b) hlamic tcrrorisb 10 strike 3 ... l.S. 1argct~ 
in 1hc Middle East if President Reagan is ri:· 
clei:tC'd. 
l·rom WJ.Shing1011 comes word police ad· 
ministra1ors arc meeting 10 decide "hcthtt 10 
blOi.'k roads leading 10 lhe Capitol on a pcr-
m:mcnt basis during no1M.,orking hours. 
The first rc~ults from the dC"C'tions in 
Ntc:ara,gua arc not ahogcthcr "hat the ruling 
Sandm1sta par1y cxp«:tcd. 
Sandi111s1a kadcr and Prc-sidr1111al candidate 
Daniel Ortrga has a huge lead. But the 
prcliminar)' count from Sunday's ballo1ing 
!ihov.s him getting JUSt 63 pca·cnt of thr \'Otc. 
The Sandmist:u had prcdic1rd 80 pcn."Cnl. 
Thr final results arc 1101 CXJ)('Clcd unul 
1omorro ... . 
In \\'ash1ng1on, Slate Depanmcnt 
spo~c\pcrson John Hughes said II v.as "A 
piccc of theatre for the N1carasuans to 
ma111pul1.ut.'' 
Witnrsscs say 1hrcr pho1ographco Y.Orking 
for foreign ne"" organiauions "<re titlackcd 
and beaten by a mob in Ne" Delhi, lnd1a on 
Mo nda)-. One of the photographcn said nearl) 
60 poho:n1cn ..... u chrd and did nOlhmg. 
\lmoq for~Clllen 111 the 1;ru~h of dl"l:I' ,, 
1111v.\" the nc\t ~ra.:c i.hunk laun..: 
1 .H .hou1 rnuntdov.n br~. '.I .,!J\ , 
'111~ ... c U1...:mcf'\ ·, ti1.1,1<1l ( \\ e:Jr.r Ja~ 
!Jund\ '"~' \JICI .111d f\:, .. til' l\Hl 
llfll'f' 'tranocd 111 lov. 1Jrb11' 
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Features 
There's no rainbow Over the Rhein 
T rn"rl to Dis lrnclio n 
By KRISTEN H UFF 
James Hughes' "Ci1y of 1he 
Person" class and one of Mary Ellen 
Mazey's urban tudics classes 1ook a 
field 1rip 10 Cincinna1i 10 study 
architecture and to get a basic overview 
German al G rammcr's 
Restaurant. When we \\alkcd off of 
1he harsh diny strecls of Over 1hc 
Rhein into Grammer's it was a cult ure 
shock. 
Herr in the middll' of lhc roughcs1 
j 
t . -..~ -
of what life is like in a big city. 
As pan of the tour we walked 
1hrough Cincinnati 's Over the Rhdn 
district 10 s1 11dy its architec1 urc. 
Over thl' Rhl'in wa., sc11 led by 
Germa n imrnigran1s during the nim· 
teemh ceniury. 
Howevc.•r, today thc area is run 
down and is ho me 10 mostly low 
income blacks and Appalachians. 
Pl'ICllOS b'f Scolt KllMll 
part of Cincinnati was a clean, quaint 
eatery \\ith whi1e table clo1hs a nd 
tablesidc music. While we cnjoyi..•d 
duck sausage a nd whi1c sauce.stuffed 
pastries, I wonder how many closed 
our of those doors were siarving. 
2416 Easl Main St. 
Springlield 
325·3355 
Cl.ny out onty 
little girls are s1oic in O'er 1hc 
Rhein. They haven 't go1 much time 10 
play in 1heir clu1tcred world. Poveny 
sta re\ th'-.'111 back in the fact'.' no mailer 
where 1hev turn . 
Tea n. g.hl7ed oHr my eyes "hen I 
S3\\ her ~ianding 1hcrc~ 1ha1 depressed 
me more than anything cl~e I' ve ever 
In t ill' Findlay Market shopping 
bag\ are necessary if you buy any of 
1hc fru it displayed open to 1he air 
along both sides of the s1rect. Many o f 
1hc children li,,ing nea rby sell shop. 
ping bags 10 consumers 10 make some 
pocket change Maybe she's ~lling 1his 
bag. Or 11 1ybe it's fu ll o f all she will 
b uy: it'i 1,ome1hing to hold on10. 
ss.oo extra 
with this ad 
for your f irst 
plasma donation. Total $15.on 
READ. RELA WATCHTVI 
O ur tour also exposed us to the 
varied types of architecture in Over the 
Rhein. Over the Rhein is mostly low-
income housing, but there's a move-
ment goirig on to renovate and force 
the Jow income renters out, according 
to urban activist Buddy Graves who's 
trying to prevent this. 
The city of Cincinnati looks clean 
and pure when you're 49 stories 
removed. Of course downtown is clean 
and safe compared to Over the Rhein . 
Pholos riy Stell Kbstll 
A man and his bike peer out of a 
doorway proteeting them from the 
cold. He's apparently well read and his 
Novtmb<r 6. 1984 Thi Dolly Bu1rdlln 3 
Wall St reet Journal indicates he has 
more interest in the economy than I 
do. I know where my next meal is 
coming from , but does he? 
... -------------------------------~ 1 Submarine House 1 I Buy One Get One CJ r 
•'~ ~--,_,,, I 
I · . - ~<r~~ I 
1 . "'-.,._ !"<., I 
I 429-3721 I 
I WE DELIVER TO CAMPUS STARTING AT 4:00 I 
I Buy Any Submarine (Whole or half) and gel a half regular Submarine I I ln.·c. or buy nny S ubmarine.· (\\hole or half} a nd tu\..c Sl.19 off any I 
r----!!!~~~,~~~:;!l~C.£~~11,;.~;.~~.!!.~':..~l~~~----.J 
Ohio Law Schools Caravan 
comes to 
University of Dayton 
Thursday, November 8, 1984 Kennedy Union Room 310 
7 p.m. - Panel Discussion 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m. - Informal meeting with 




Cleveland State University 
University of Cincinnati 
Case Western 
University of Dayton 
Ohio Northern University 
Ohio State University 
University of Toledo 
Reserve 
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November Events 
celebrate with your 
CAMPUS FOOD SERVICE 
ALLYN LOUNGE 
Daily Lunchtime Specials 11:00 a.m. - 1:30 
p.m. 
Just to mention a few -
November 6 - Corned Beef & Swiss on Rye 
$1.50 
November 9 - Roast Beef & Swiss on Crois-
sant with potato salad and 
pickle spear 2.50 
November 15 - Smoked Sausage Sandwich 
$1.10 
November 27 - Club Sandwich with Chips 
$1.90 
November 30- Knockwurst with Sauerkraut 
$1.50 
THE BIKE SHOP 
November 6 - Rueben Sandwich $1.80 
(Election Day Special) 
November 9 - Black-Out Burger $1.10 
November 15 - Smoked Sausage & Grille~ 
Onion Sandwich $1.60 
(Great American Smoke Out) 
November 20 - Bacon/Cheese Burger $1.50 
November 21 - Turkey Divine Sandwich with 
Small Beverage $2.15 
(Thanksgiving Special) 
Pizza Party for the students on Meal Plan in 
the Rathskeller on Friday, November 30 from 
4:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Plan for Madrigal Dinner on Friday, 
November 30 & Saturday, December 1. 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
The Harvest is in, and our preparations are 
hurried. 
The Word 's gotten out, and The Bird is 
worried. 
To make this a really festive occasion for 
students on the "Meal Plan," we're plann-
ing a "Thankgiving Buffet" November 18 
from 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. We' ll cloth the 
tables and light the candles. Join us and make 
this a really "Happy Holiday." 
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 14th 
. CANDLE LIGHT DINNER 
FOR STUDENTS ON MEAL PLAN 
Sil down and be waited on! 
Select from a printed menu your dinner 
selection 
Seating begins at 4:30 p.m. 
Proper attire required 
RATHSKELLER NEWS 
FILMS BANDS VIDEOS 
There will be plenty of entertainment in 
November - All brought to you by U.C.B. 
Tuesday, November 6 -Shroom 
Thursday, November 8 - Video Night; 
also " Brigadoon" 
Tuesday, November 13 - " Tora, Tora , Tora" 
Tuesday, November 20 - "United Kingdom " 
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Pioneers destroy Raider winning streak 
1119 LUU: #Id the ochn Raiders o.tmd lhcmsdvo 10 no avail in thb wed:md'1 $-0 
IOM 10 OJ.ltland. Pholo by Louin Alh 
Br OAll[ Cl.ARI( 
Auoa11e Wrlt11 
The 0Jkland P1onccr.!) camt.' 10 
\\'rig h1 Srntc . Saturday , for <I 
s h owd0\\ 11 bcl\\CC'n 1hc ~'lidca~t 
region's top !'IOcccr teams. The 
Pio11ccr3 gun ned down the R.iidcrs 5-0. 
The cldi.:a1 slopped 1hc Raiders· 
16-gamc unbeaten streak, and soured 
the Raiders' best season ever, 15·3· 2. 
Thr Pionc<'r:., conti nued their 
dominance over wsu ror the fourlh 
s1raigh1 year . The Raider~ have never 
beaten 1hc Pioneers. and 10 add insult 
10 injury, the Raiders have never 
scored a goal against the P io neers. 
Oakland entered the game with a 
I S-3 record and ranked sixth in 1hc 
nation. \VSU was ranh-d eleventh. 
The Pionrcr~ scored the first l wo 
goals on Raider dcfonsivr miscues. 
Oakland scored again before 1he end 
of the fir!t-1 half. and never looked 
back. 
Scoring for 1he Pioneers were 
Marty Hagan and Mike Vigh, wi1h 1wo 
goals each. The 01her Oakla nd goal 
was auributcd 10 1hc Wright Slate 
defense. 
" \\'t lun e nolhinJ! bu1 respect for 
Oakland. ;ind they de er\'ed to win: · 
coad1 !mad F J - ~ ... h u.:harrafil' ~:1id. \\\: 
weren't l'ourdinntcd, and 1hcy were 
\'Cry quid at midfield. 
" They had a balance that Y.c.~ 'vc 
been se;m.·hing for . I'm proud of this 
team. because 1hcy ha\ c accomplish-
ed a IOI . 
·•we didn 't capitalize on our oppor-
tuni1ics. and everything they shot went 
in," El-Macharrafie said. "We h.id 
three or four chances one-on-one with 
1he goalkeeper, but \\.'e didn't finish 
well. When you give a team o f 
Athletes of the Week 
HlRJIESS 
Shelly Harn~~' overall excelh!ncc 01 
play during the Grand Valley Staie 
game and 1hc Ferri"' Statc tournmnent 
garnered o uts1anding athlc1c honor"' in 
women's \Ollryball. 
Julie t\ier, one o f the Wright S1atc.: 
\\Ollll' I\' ... CroY'l·l.'.Oun!r} lt."am ... OUl'ilan 
din~ runner\, '' J \ again namc<l tha1 
\non'\ A1hk1c.: of 1hc \\'ed. .. During 
la-,1 "eel-. '5 meet, t\ier mi~scd gomg on 
to the: Naiional\ by one placing. 
Dan Durbin rci:Ct\'Cd the nomi111.11ion 
ii) the ~('CL·er 1.:oa1.h for hio,; th rec goals 
~corl•<l dunng kt\t w~k'\ gamr agam\I 
Heidelberg. 
Oa i-. lando,;' talcm a 2-0 lead. 11 's hard 
10 i:omebad .. " 
/\lle~ting 10 the fact 1li;1t the Raidero,; 
did not capitaliLc, WSU had 16 shot~-
0 11-goal 10 Oakland's 12. 
The lusl tim l' lhe Raider .. were shut 
ou1 was in the final game of la~ t season 
agains1 Oakland. 
Also. 1his was 1hc worst defeat the 
Raiders have suffered sinn· losing to 
Akron in midsrason las1 yc:.tr. 
Earlier in the week. 1he Raiders 
tuned up for the Oakland match with 
an I I -0 drubbing of Heidelberg. 
T he Raidrrs' scorers v.rcrc Dan 
Durbin and Marty Ealcs wil h three 
goals each; Rob Campbell with two: 
and Greg Luke, Byron Pa11en and 
Steve Wells with one a piecr. 
The assists wcn1 to Tim Dix \\ it h 
1hrec; Eddie Ruff wi1h two and 
Du1bin. Mike Wager, Tom Marc.:cllino 
and Pat McDcvitt with one each. 
Most of the game was played by the 
Raiders ' bench. 
The 1984 season was marked wi1h 
many new school records. 
Durbin's 19 goals upped his career 
Iota! to 45, one bcucr than Bob 
Collins' old record. 
T hi"' year«, 1ca111 \cored 75 t:?Oal1, to 
1011 the former record of 59 by the 1978 
team. 
Also, the 1984 Raider!- tied the 
school record with an .800 winning 
percentage. set in 1970, \~hen WSU 
was 8-2. 
Thr record for mos1 win~ in a season 
a lso fell. WSU's IS wins topped las1 
year·s total of 13. 
T he Raiders ' 16 game unbeatcn-
streak knocked off the old record of 
11, set at the end of the 1982 and 
beginning of 1hc 1983 seasons. 
Dix and Wager tied the record for 
most assis1s in a single game. The 
record of three is also held by 
Campbell from 1982 and Fred Kreuzer 
from 1970. 
El-Macharrafie became the win-
ningcst coach in Raider hi1itor) with 37 
wins. The old record was held by Jim 
Droulias with 28 from 1978-1980. 
The Raiders arc anxiou"' awaiting a 
1ournamcnt bid . In El-Macharrafie'\ 
words, "11 doesn't look good, but we 
have our fingers crO~'\cd . ·' 
Katterirg starts 
early bird swims 
Beginning the week of Nov. 12. the 
C ity of Kettering Parks and Recreation 
Division's Kettering Recreation swim-
ming pool, located at 2900 Glengarr~ 
Dr., will add early bird ~wims on 
T uesday a nd T hursdays from 
6 :1S-8: 1S a.m. 
Admission for aduhs 18 and over i'i 
SI per visit or a sca11on swim pass ca 
be purcha~cd for S40 per KeTtc, t' 
rt•1,i 1 !l ' and $45 per non l'\C:ttc.:nn.,; 
dent. t l>r more informalk>n cal~ 1hc 
t."r• ng Recrea110n Center at 
If 'l'it<7 
-------- -- - - -
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Turkey comes early for volleyball 
lhSt Oll UlZH 
Sper11 F111~r 
I ht· \\ r • t ' .i .. .q1111l·11 .. 
\t1!k\b,1ll 1· 11 ,, .1."Tl1i '1ni.:111h· \\llh 
1 ~n : fl' l• id 111\!n IH'1'1.> 1111 .1 
't \ \ ,, 1.1 ' I 1d. 
I, n1• 
' {)\ 1:111l•t•: 
.,,, 1h1.:"' 
~11. Jti 
.. ::1 I h.111~ .. ~I\ Ill.:: .11: .. I 
.t ,, r.._".l~h bL'l'll ,l TLJ!h'\ 
.\} .. , h.1· .... dwp1•1..·d I\' 
\ \'l lr~lll°ll'd [\ilr!h [II \ l t ... 111!! ;111, 
-.ioppin~ ' .. ,\.i, 111 l r,111d R;tpid ' 
\\ hl' l l' 1h1 .... 4 J'. ~-15 . -1 \5 l l l 
\1r.111J \ .1\k~ 'J.1 ..... 
Th1..· K .11lll'1' :iH.' n rr1.1...-... ·1..·Lkd h' t l11.· 
h .·rn' "it;Jh.' ( l;1 .... 1i: at Big Rapa!-.. 
\\ lh .. 'fl' lhl '' J r1.lpfll'<l thrc..·1.· \\ l..'1.•J...cnJ 
111.111.:hi.:' !1.• i l.'111 ...... l.tk, I L' \ \ 1\ .111J 
'-1 1111 t'I \J. !11;,:,111 
.. , , l' \\l'rt' HU I 1•! 11 1r.1m th lnl1 ti; 
1\,tlh·.I Ill lht· ... ,1,i..,:!. !'1,; 
\\ '11)..,. 'I .c 1,1 •I 111.. (.r.111d \ .dh 
IU!lll I h.ttPll .... . ,, .l'I llll!ll 
.1:1J..k w hl' rn.11d1. \\hid; p111 h1.:1 
ten •ht· i t''I ':Ht' '• Ill!~·· 
'-'1•1•'1 1.lt lt'll,1\1..' 'Pl\.l,1 
I 111d,1 111.·lh:r .i1 .. 11 .1p.".t\ ,t1nl li1.:r '1 1.· 
~lh . .'l' , .. ,) h1.· K.tid1.·1 .. \ \ L' ll l Ill 
\\L'l'~ l'llll ,11,."l l\H\ ,)hll hi1 1\J1,.·J 
\\ 'l loo~ I l·rri .. 111 ' 1\111 
bt:!P l l' lt"lll~ I O· I ~ . 1:: · 15 . I ' 11 
I~ 15, 1ht:11 l<1,t thrn· ,11a1~hl 10 I 1.'"I' 
c- 15. 11-15. 15-1-). and 11.y.,1in1\)111 
II' '"lihl'! ll \!l,·hll' ;ll! It l f1. lo\ - , 
IO I' l: I' 
111.1;.. 1._•;1111 .. 1 
lc:.td\11~ 11\H 
\\ \llh.1h'!' ... ud 
I • l I l .. ~I \, I IJ 11 •1._-T 11 I • 
I l'dl .. '\l,tll', '\fhl .. 
l'~1llll fl)..'hl !\ti\\ •• 
"I H 11hl'r m.1h.hl', 
\\ l' ll\l:h111~ hi \\ rtl 111 il' .1h 1'll l . • 
· ' \\ L' m:uk l 0 11"1' 1t'n l 1..·1111r ... tm! h;ttl 
.11 l'l'l'•'lllllll l \ hll\ lllt.'\l'I \ 111;11...-J1, l1t1I 
.lid 1 '1 !1,1ll1rn thllllt'.~h 
\ \ " 1\l'f l' tlh\lllll'l' d1,,111p1.111111..·d Ill 
1111 pl.1\ .ind hopi.: \\ 1."ll 1u11: 1h11w .. 
.1rnund ·· 
\\ ~ 11i...1,11p ... 11d •hl' io-.111~ ' lr L'.ti... 
k ,t\\.'" th e.: K;mkr"· jl\"I , ..... ... o n ho p1..· 
"in Jl..'np~• rd~ . " 
.. \\ ith 1(1 "''-' l'' · " 1..' 111..'l·d 10 ''in out 
SEX ISN'T fl.JN 
ANYMORE! 
AVailable at Drug Mart, Hook s, Rit e Aid Drug StorPs and your 
Local Independent Pharmacy. 
!ill' ' l'<N'll.'" \\ \ll j.., t '<l jl ' ald . ''.\ \tit il l 
•Inn)-'' ·.qi! h.1 \ 1.' hi h.iprw ·) rt'tl~twu 1 
• ll .,,\11 'I\ l•'I !, I\\ l.:l'I ,1 ti1d • · 
1111..· R,11d~·1.. 11 :d1 111 •11,1.·\\1.· .. h~ 
\\ 11 111111~ ·•~t·11 t1\\ 11 \ \ r i;.: iu 'l ~l lt' < 1,, ,,11. 
·1· ·, l:l'llll' 111 h· 1.·r, mtl"r~· \li1t 
\Olk\ ''·Ill 1111 .. \\ 1,.•1..•!..t 1.~L .. \\ ~n~.1\1)r 
'illt! ''\\ l l\11\ \\ Ill th1,.• !1'llfll:tnll'lll ii 





I ht' R;iidcr ' POii' .. ·h1:Juk ... li i;ht 
thi .. '' t:d .. . hut 1hc l'\ 1.·111 .. a rc 1rnr{'r1:111 1 
lllll'\ 
I hl· ' ' Ullll'll·, 'olic\h;d\ 11. . 1m hn"'" 
!ht' \\ 11gh1 ~1 : 111..· Cla,, 1 ... -. I 1ida~ ilnd 
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• New apartments 
• Deluxe 1 bedroom 
• Air conditioned 
• Self-cleaning oven 
• Dishwasher 
• Soundproof 
• No-frost refrigerator 
Call 426-4922 or 426-6902 
GRANGE HALL RD. AT KEMP 
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Jackie Dale gets 
new sound 
ly~A I , MOORE 
AtMdllt Wrltr 
The first time I heard reggae vocalist 
Jackie Dale was about one-year ago 
a nd, not being a big fan o f lhc music, 
I was surprised to find tha t I really 
e njoyed her performance. Since 1hcn 
Jackie has gotten a new band, and a 
s1rongcr sound. 
R ather than relying completely on 
o ther peoples materia l, Jackie 
combines popular reggae with her own 
original pieces to form a new rich 
sound. 
Complimeming Jackie's new sound 
is her band. The British Underground. 
The seven members of the band are 
Jeff Mickel on bai;s, Vic1or Pare on 
guitar, David Blakely on guitar. 
Darryl Clay on keyboard . Jake Jef. 
fcrson on drums, David Mauhcws o n 
percussion and Ruthe Matthews doing 
background vocals. 
This band has a highly polished, 
very toge1hcr sound which radiates a 
sense of unity among the members. 
Jackie Dale a nd the Britis h 
U nderground will be bringing their 
s1ylc of reggae to \\' right State' ~ 
Cafeteria on Wednesday. November 7 
from 7-10 p.m. 1hanks to the 
U nivers ity Ceniers Board's Cof-
fl-ehouse/Rathskellar Commi11cc and 
Amne 1y lnterna1ional. There is no 
cost for admission, and concessions 
will be available. 
Auditions for Ira Levin'" suspcnc;c-
filled mystery Deathtrap will be held 
Tuesday and Wednesday, November 6 
a nd 7, at the Fairborn Playhouse, 23 
East Main St. 
Needed for the cast arc 1hrcc men, 
o ne in his mid-twenties, two in their 
mid-fifties, and two women in theil 
forties or fifties. 
Performance dates will be January 
18. 19, 25, and 26 and Februa ry I and 
2. 
.,,-,, Conlact John Benscoter at 254-0208 
or 255-6072. 
The Air Force has a special program !or 1982 ... 
BSN's, If selected. you can enter act ive duty 
soon after graduation - without waiting for the 
results of your State Boards. To qual ify, you 
must have an overall " B" average. 
After commissioning, you'll attend a five-
month internship at a major Ai r Force medical 
facility. It's an excellent way to prepare for the 
wide range ol experiences you'll have serving 
your country as an Air Force nurse officer. For 
more informa1ion contact 
1-800-543-4223 
8 !he Dally Guardian No\'cmbcr 6. 19!W 
CLASSIFIED AD FORM 
Place your classified ad i.n THE DAILY GUAR-
DIAN. Only one dollar for 25 words or less. 
Fill out this form and bring it to 046 Univer-
sity Center. Ads must be paid in full prior 





Oates ad is to run ---------------
Message 
For Office Use Only Do Not Wrtte 
Received by __ __ Date ____ No. 
Classifieds 
Services 
DO YOU HEED :i ta ... ·rrr? Fuad Nasrall:ih, Jrd National 
IJuilding Suilr 849. l)o10o·nto111 n. No ;ippomtmrnt 
n«t'i~ry. I.ow \ludrn1 ratn. Call 224·8200. 
··SHROOM'" 7 pm. Ratlkcllrr. 
" A PROFESSIONAL Rc:sumr :tnd Wn11111 Str\>1cr: 
M"umd S9 and up. All 111ri11ng/ t)·ping/ t'd11ing 
Hl\kc:s. Same day Kr••1C't'. Ca.II 212-J778." 
S360 WEElCLY /Ur Ma1hllJi C11cuLm? No ~/quolal! 
Smcrrrl)' 11ur1tlCt'd 110!1 ~lf·11dd1n~nl rmdopr: 
U1\ 1~ioo .. lc;1dqua11tu, !lox '6l Cf-"\\'. Woochtocl , 
II. 60018. 
REWARD. I.mt ladici. handcrdted nn1. WiJc, sold 
band, Mone m (."(ntn 111·ith fiih and v.au•s on ,1JC"1 
767-743S Ofl·J25-6!17-I . 
BOOZE BUGGY RAFFLE tWhttl llarrow Full) Proctttb 10 
optimi't WSU Sl:hol3r)hip l·und, Ticlcu SI . 
l)ra11<ing JO NO\ a.1 Monie Carlo. Contaa Al.ma a1 
429-6J6) . f 
TRAVEL FIELD DPPURJUHITY. Gam \ aluablr m;arlc11ng 
"ptnmtt wh1k umina mo ney Campus rtprOC"n· 
11t1\C' nttded immtdi:ucly f0<r lpring brnk trip 10 
Florida. Con1an Bill R )-an at 1-800-281.-6221 
HEED A PAPER TYPED? Call Gcnr 111 878·7459. Word 
p1m;:c)11n1··lttm papeu. thnn, manu~criptJ, 
dmer1a1ion). l·u1, rcliabk \n\i(."(. T)'JlC ... ritcr 
Qualny. 
l DSE WEIGHT NOW· A~l mr how. l.C1U\1nuDduC"C )OU 
to lhr Hcrb\al """>'of life. E.\ccllrnt product,. 100 
f)(rccnt gu1rantttd. 2J6..8139. 
DOORMAN· Gcotgr Ncv.\"OmS ·ra\·ttn 2 or J mr.hts rcr 
""«k. Apply in 11roon. 
For Sale 
CHURCH euS (OJ sak, ChcHolC'I 67. S950 ur hc.-\1 
()(fer. Call !\' 11100 Pct11 299·J61il 
GDDD TRAHSPORTATIOH: 76 Gr:md Pn\ LJ. Rum great 
but body nffi!t to ~ t oned up. Alking HOO. C:.ll 
l ·l72-9J?J (Xenia) arw 6 pm. 
FOR SALE. Early Amman Couch· sood condi11on. 
Pn(cd for )ludrnt .1rar1mcn1 S75.00 call !08·97-IS. 
FDR SALE · All p:i11' from 1q72 Fmd M: .. c11~~ ... uh,'?({) 
\"UbK in.-h. \'-6 cngmr. Puce for p:anl nca..:11abk 
Call Bah :u ~:U.-JJl7. 
Wanted 
K·MAllT Su~nal http, (>3r1<1in1r, da)) and rvrnmg' 
:wailabk. Apply 1n rxuon. K·mart 22.SO Route 725. 
2-4 Mor.d.ay, Wednesday, Thuncbi)', Frida), and 
Saturdll) . 
BASC!ALL AHO FODTBAllca.rds \Oollnlt'd . Wiii buy any 
M1.c ooll«lion o r c:ard from 1940-1977. lmmedi::uc 
cuh paid. Call Jim · 890-99S I. 
WAHTED: i1udrn1 1p11ng breal. rq>r~ntltiHS for 
rollqia1c1our and mwd. Earn romp tnpl andcuh. 
Cllll right oow for mCKc mforma1ion. (612) 645.;1727 
01 1-SOO.J28·S897 or write t o P:rnla, 21 11 Unhcr · 
\II)' A\tT.Ur . . SI. Paul, M N S5114. 
JOBS: Tuton needed "°""' for 100-IC'\cl biolou· 
chemiUr)' clu~. Abo, ma)· nttd junior or ~io1 
rn11nC'<'1111g :ind :tteounung maj()r\ . Bob Strmb;icl. 
IJl 'i1udmtSc1vicC'\ 
UHICEF SALE !111.obbyof~hlldt HI.II from 11:00•.m. 
10 1:00 p.m. Chm1mas c:atd)and 1ifl and gift i1ems. 
All to benefit thrcMdrcn of the v.·orld. Call 43J·l 1:1> 
c\tninp . 
SHAllE DDUEU HDUSE 11111h WSU studcnt5. Unfurni\h· 
cd \Ide 510 per month v.hich includes ufiluin: side 
... 11h fu1nishrd k11rhcn and beds SIOO per month 
... hkh indudn u1ili1ic:s. 2?~-13'9. 
llDOMMATE • 03)Wn V~ • frmaJ~ ""CKkmg uudcn1, 
23, ....UI Wrc niC'<', metttly furnished J bdnn hou)(', 
5163/ mo ' Yi u1il . 216-4060. 
Persona/a 
l DST Onr \'TY a:ood friend. l.&st M"Cn disactcl) ' in a 
c:omputrr cnginC'<'rina dau. Any infonna11on con· 
ccming M.A . con111a M. 8 . 
SHELLY · I jus1 IO\C' l~rbluc c)~. Stay on )Our 1on 
and I'll come iC'C )'II O\'tf ChriUnta\ LO\C)':I.. Na)Tb 
AnETIDN 8'18 UECKER Fans! li«lrr'~ Pucln~ m«tin1 
C'\n")' Friday in the Ra1 . Al 1:00. Lou offvn, Lou 
of B EER . If ) 'OU hl'-cn'1 j0t~cd )'ct, ... ru1111c )OU 
...ailinaror? 
TO TitE Ol.DE11wtlMEN: o.n,,ou·rcv.»tlnsyou1 monc) 
dcfmdi111 your~(. You're si:ill an a ... csomr JFRI\ 
1n many proplc'J k>oh. 
TO THE STUDENTS or wsu. Ek on lhr lool OUI. !hr i.:. 
TEAM is comma 10 )'OUf Khool!! \lorr won Sgt . 
s 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT SPECIAL ELECTION 
.._ LIBERAL ARTS REPRESENTATIVE .._ 
PETITION FORMS AVAILABLE THIS WEEK 
IN STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 
FORMS DUE BY 12 NOON FRIDAY NOVEMBER 9 
* * * '* * * * * * ELECTIONS TO BE HEW. MONDAY NOVEMBER 19 
AND TUESDAY NOVEMBER 20 
